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Tha aaoratBC smlon wm
half-ho- ur prayer meet.

ay am s4drc of wel- -

nafoaaa. axaroiMi
at raporla from Im ecr- -

anjtlllary bnacMiana
laaapar on "oar Indian" dt

fjMwark Tha afternoon eeawion

Mid anVdaok whMM address
lady mMoarj. A

laTfMliaM Will OB UOTDIOU tuuis- -

IMDjeeMor practical mwi- -

rerk. Delegate are profem
raoclatia connected with the

I tha Waatmtniter presbytery.
itag at 8 o'clock a popular meet- -

IWttba held, at which time addresses
hadllTred by Rev. William u. Horn

et Philadelphia, and Kev. uaivin
. D.D.I of Coleraln, A cordial invi- -

lis extended everybody to attend the

lE.tartalnm.nt.
Omext Monday evening a company of

etadenta will give an interesting
aeat the lecture room el the

i church, under the auspice of
aha Tovag People' aoolety or that church.

:Hwlll consist of concert and
with a carlo art exhibition of

Wfcl mMaiB A ntttnMM annrwir will ha.."w wwwi" '.... . .,
wim atrawmrriea ana ice croaiu. aii

t,.ll? WtU be glen tea furnished by the Chinese In

" A rtns Lecture.
V.'Saaaaehanna lodge room was well Oiled

eat evening, when a lecture was delivered
W.iMVM. UyilllsaM UIaB t9 U...!. ntltl ntlrv )W Ml HUIHIUI AIV, V. 1, OM.Mfc.vu, vm

' .. - ...- - ... t.- - t, A w I
laoDjscioi vuureiiuwBuip. auuuiwu

', at ladlea were present The lecturer treated
P1.Mklutl... .Immam .. lan.4til IWJWI 1U U IWtUOUI Uuul, HuuiURvtv . ... u l, m uiHwinllitiiul

LSr'fjad condemning the crusade against the
."ft rder. Mualc was furnished by the Columbia
'SValieaneTchor.

ToHoldaralr.
Tha ladlea interested in the fair to be Held

Hj- - ha tha armory by Cblppeta Castle, No 37,
':i- m jni OI US uoiuen r.sgie, oeia rnnuon

E";-;- -- awSBlgni wnen ue nnai arrangements ter
Kp aaa aur was compieiea. ii wui open on next
fijrwsaeuiay Bigataau anuuuo uuui uua li.

A BWM wui oe present vyvi? evening, a
?!i.nttaaitiar nf mmmindirlH from other towns

Kc-wl- il be preasnt during the progress of the

&jT

The Town alesUiig.
a The mealing In the opera house ht

ajhoald be attended by every citizens of the
at) a. The coming Fourth of July should
ha celebrated In a manner to keep the people
at home.

William Sommers was aued by Dennis
Bommers for disorderly conduct and surety
of the peace. He was arrested by Officer
Wlttick last night, had a hearing this morn-la- g

and waa sent to jail for ten day on the
first charge and will answer the other case at
court.

Manager Bear has been requested to attend
a meeting of the State League Association.
Tha withdrawal ofttje Scranton club has left

:, wai iT7ljl-H- re association.
oh terrier dog belonging to Henry

foAte baa been poisoned by some perron.
The store building of Mrs. M. A. Keichard

waa torn down
A man was In town 'yesterday trying to

dliptoo o! two silver watches. He ai
arrested by Officer Wlttick on suspicion of
htvlog stolen a watch in Harrlsburg. This
morning word waa reecelred from that place
stating that the thief had been captured. The
man waa then released.

MTMvaoLinu Niru a m torn a.
OBcers Walsh aud rjla Have a Hard Time

Cooqutrlos Oaorg Schrler.
'George Scbrier, who cornea from the neigh-

borhood of Manheim, and la of unsound
aalnd,ha been an inmate of the county alms-bous- e

at different periods for two year past
Be has been in the habit of leaving to return
to the institution only after becoming right
tagged and dirty. He waa violent at times
and when be returned yesterday the officera
Of the Institution determined to lock him up
sa a safe place. This morning Dr. Shirk, one
of the consulting physicians, waa sent for and
aa examination of the man waa made. He
waa found to be insane. Bcbrior at once
walked eft. Word waa left at the station
bouse and officers were told to arrest the man.
Officer Pyle and Walsh started after him
and found him sitting In a bakery at Orange
aad Plum street As soon as the
officers told him what they wanted
ho showed fight. An attempt was made to
pat the handcuff's on the lunatic's wrists, but
tt waa unsuccessful. Finally the nippers
ware applied, and he " caved." He walked
along quietly back to the asylum where be
waa locked up. In the struggle with the
oraxy man Officer Walsh was terribly bitten
la the flashy part of the hand by him, and
Officer Pyle had the end of one linger badly
chewed. Both officera were co.n polled to
have their wounds dressed by a physician.

Got What 11 Was AfUr.
Milton Brady, olMlllersvllle, came to town

Wednesday and left bis horse and buggy
tending in front of the Stevens house from

2 o'clock in the alternoon until 8 In the
evening. Mr. Ulestand, proprietor of the
hotel, began to think that the horse was not
being well treated, so he Informed Officer
Weaver. The latter took the auiuaal
to the Sorrel Horse hotel and bad it tied
la the yard. Brady soon returned
aad, after making great noue, threatened
to have the officer arrested. Weaver did not

ear worth a cent and then Brady turned
hi Ire against Proprietor Hiestand, of the
Steven house. He went to the hotel during
Hiestand'a absence, said be could whip him
or any of hi frlendstsnd made so much noise
that finally one of Mr. Hiestand'a friends,
who could no longer stand the abuse, took
blm In charge and thrashed him In great
shape, llrady left ter hla home a sadder and
wiser man.

m

llaces at lb ralr.
The committee on racing of the Lsucaster

County Fair association have arranged the
following programme :

Tuesday, Auguat 3a 3:00 class for Lincss-tereonnt-

boras only, premium f 150; zaz
4am premium f250.

4 Wedaeeday 2:15 class, premium 20o,
half.mlla haata. heat twn In fthran
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Thstiadsjr 330 class, premium 300; run- -

neat, beat two
la three, premium ii50.

Friday. 220 olaas, premium 1150. Kun-ata- g

one mile, beat two la three, premium
IM.
The rules are Ave to enter and Ibree to

atart There will be four money divided a
follow: 60, 25, IS and 10 percent.
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M awa of tha OollM.

President T. O. Apple returned last even- -
,k marilni Mf nal awnn.1 I..VH" MV Mniu w bvuviw bjuuu u

1 JC Ikan O. Ifa had m nliuinl anil nrnlllahla
''arlts, aad waa well pleased with the prooeed- -

;. fw.meeuag. ue was elected a ueie--
fiArV aaahafaai bmb. TaaMaaiilaBi In aatlJanil a, vnawtllnn Iharat.tf) - r"""-T:- r. T"r: -- -

aaiyaaraaa fafanauvo oi in general
tr awaad.
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wad at tha railiiBJii at hw lather
ITa. 1M Morth Qaaaa atraat, ea Wedaeeday
at 1:15 p. at, of eeasajaptlea.
Be had beea alck alaoa Deeesibar
let The deceased was a bright
yoaag easa end on April 4, 1886 graduated
at tha medical school of nutioaoreUnlvaralty.
Ha had expected to practice In Fulda, Noble
county, Ohio, but 111 health prevented. lie
waa then prepared to go to Kansas but
abandoned that purpose aud made
up his tulud to piactlce his profes.

Ion here; but again declining health
made It Impossible, lie was In bis Jlth year.
His early training was received In St. An-

thony' tchool and bis funeral will lake
place from St. Anthonys latnouo cnurcu on
Saturday morning at t o'clock : lutoruienl at
St. Joseph's cemetery.

PICKED UP AKOt'NII SOWN.
To-da- y Is the least of Corpus Ulirlotl In the

Catholic churches, but It Is no longer a holy
day of obligation.

Daniel Gibbons, lormenly of IDs city, was
graduated at the law department el the Ue.
veraliy of Pennsylvania on Wednesday.

Clemeut H. Urubb and family arrived In
this city today from Philadelphia. They
will spend the season at their summer resi-
dence, North Lime street, this city.

Win. 11. (liven, eq , and family, of Colum-
bia, will occupy a collage along the sea shore
during the summer. They leave Columbia
about June 20th.

Last evening a young lady, residing on
South Queen stieet, advertised for her lost
dog. To-da- she found htm safely locked lu
her own house, where he was unfortunate
enough to be Imprisoned several days ago
while In company with his mistress. He
will be marked absent several days this
month.

An Urgan-Orlod- er at Large.
Joseph Lonenteena, the organ-grinde- r, ar-

rested for assault and battery on Jacob
Gumph'a little daughter, had a bearing be-

fore Alderman Spurrier Wednesday evening
and was dismissed on payment of costs by
the accused, Mr. Uumph not caring to carry
the case to court If the organ griuder Is the
same one who played In front of ttie

office this mornlog for about
an hour, he and his orgau ought to be
locked up for Jlfe. Ue played " Sweet
Violets" six times, "The Sweet By and By"
seven times, the "Wacbt um Hliein" and
"Sweet Home" as often and several string- -

halted waltzes and Scotch l eels a dozen times.
He never ceased turning the crank except to
pick up pennies thrown to him by some d

people. Theorgan-grtuder'- s bearded
assistant wore an ovtrcoat in the hot suu-shin- e

and looked as if his hands and lace had
not felt soap for a year or two.

Uncharged on a Writ.
About a month ago, Frank Suydan was sent

to jail for Wdays by Alderman ltarr,for being
drunk snd disorderly. Yesterday alternoon
he was taken before Judge Patterson on a
writ of habeas corpus, and his discbarge was
asked for. It was shown that he lives with
bis mother, who, since his confinement has
been at home alone, and not in good health.
No one opposed the discharge, aud after his
honor had administered a severe reprimand
toSuydsui, he waa given his freedom.

Death of Jarob L. Landls.
Jaccb L Landis, a well known citizen of

Washington borough, died at the residence
of bis son, Emanuel, last evening of paralysis.
He had a stroke several weeks ago and
another on Sunday, tie was was tVJ years of
age and leaves a family of several grown
children. The funeral will take place Satur-
day alternoon at 1 o'clock, and the Interment
will be made at Melllnger'a meeting house,
East Lampeter towuah'.p, where the sort tees
will be, held.

A Slander Suit.
Samuel Kugel and l!zzle, his wife, have

brought a suit lor slander asalnst Jacob M.
Uanlen, of Collins' Station. It Is alleged that
Uanlen made remarks atlecttng the character
of Lizzie KugeL Hall wai demanded In the
sutn of fo.OOO. On motion of Hanleu's counsel
the court this morning reduced the bail to

which was furnished.

Foot Badljr crashed.
Last evening at Krazer station, ou the I'onn

sylvanla railroad, i'hlllp Katilckuer, brakr-ma- n

on extra tram west, wuiln agisting in
unloading a heavy box of car bras- -, bad bis
foot very badly crushed by the box falling
on it He was taken to bis home at Harris
burg on the News Express this morning.

Sale or Ileal K,UI.
Dr. Welclians, assignee of Jacob E. Rote,

sold at public saleat the Fountain Inn hotel,
last evening, dwelling N't. 130 South Queen
street, for file, subject to a mortgage of $l,i.uo
and unpaid Interest, to Henry Hurger ; and
No. T for U5, subject to a like mortgage, to
Oeo. K. Hoed.

The Tangert Vase Uuntlnorfi.
The case el desertion against Walter Tan-ger- t,

on complaint of his w Ue, which was to
have been disposed of by Altleriuau Deen
Wednesday alternoon, was continued with-
out day, and the accused was remanded to
the couuty jail. There was an eilort made
to settle the case, but the defense were un-
able or unwilling to pay ilia conf, Including
mileage.

Iteunion of lha Ninth l'a Cavalry.
The following named members of the Ninth

Pennsylvania Cavalry left Lancaster this
morning forMiddletown, Dauphin county, to
attend tbo reunion of the surviving members
el the regiment which is being held there

John Cresbacb, E. 1". Slia'zir, C. T.
Tucker, A. K. Shenck, II. C. Sbenck, A.
K. Dern, Daniel W. Melzler, James A Nltn-lo- w,

Jacob W. Hubble, A.S. Wlngert, John
B. Workman, Chas. 1. Dorn, Daniel S.
Metzler.

Judge Slerrur a a I.lstaner.
from the rhllaaclphlr llulletlii.

One of the chief characteristic! or the Uto
C'tilot Justice Mercur was the faculty he

for listening. Tills was cultivated,
probably, through the exacting requirements
of his duties on the bench, where he was so
often called upon to listen to the presentation
of dull facts and prosy spsoches. He uarried
this quality into private life, aa will be shown
by the recital of a single Incident The chief
Justice attended the Inauguration otlioveruor
Beaver last January in his official capacity,
being called upon to administer the oath or
office to tbo new executive. In the alter,
noon he was one of tbo many who took
the ripecial train coming east, and he
was accompanied by his aon-l- law, Colonel
B. Frank Eshleman. Soon alter the trainpulled out of Harrlsburg Colonel Eshleman
Ielt iho side of th chief Justice to speak to afriend, and Into the seat vacated dropped a
well kuown and at one time eminent statesman, noted lor his loquacity. The statesmanat once opened bis conversational batteriesupon the chief Justice anil until the train" I'ner-oocupyl- UK exactly ouubmir--did he pour into the ear of JudgeMercur bis volumes of talk. 1 1 la safe tohat during this entire time T the Judge d5not utter ten words. He satthe lliw or talk with a degree St good urturS
that way simply wonderful, andthoroughly interested lu ell K5

A liars Chance.
ror rent-O- ne or thu best sUire stands in ,

county, with postolUco la operation, sltuatud lu
Ibe vllJavoof Salungi, anddoliiKa bulmB, of
liu.ooo yearly. Good reasons given lor thu pro-
prietor golug out et busluesi, Apply to oral-dres-

J. 11IKSTANU Bl'aurrKIt,
J9 3ld ealnuga, Lancaster County, l'a.

UMAtUa,

if ohkiii. In this city, on the Sib lnit. Cbas.
A. llohman. at. O.. son of John A. and Catharine
K. Uobman, In the Kith year or bis age.

Ths lelatlve and friends of tha ramify, also
the medical fraternity, are respectfully invited
to attend tb funeral, from the resldeuee of his
parents. Ma IM North Queen street, on Satar
day morning at 8j( o'clock. High Mass at St,
Anthony's church. Interment at at. Joseph'
cemetery.

.4011 --In Washington borough, ou tbetth

last., Jacob L. Landu, In the euayear of hit

Relative, and friend, are retctrn.llr Invited
to attend the fnaeral on Saturday afternoon at I

o'clock. Services and interment at Melllnger'
meeting house, Kast Lara peter township.

at it a Jim.

New Sara Marast
Maw toaa. Juno 9 Flour market .Meady t

tin, at toau at supernne, u .'ijo ou
good to OH(il(xi niini twi ii. u f. w (nod
Eoraincv ezira start.3 n isi u common io goon
avtr i western, w fji

WhMtt Mn. I ked state. tl (Ml No. t do.
(Pet Mo. J KM. wintur, June. ;fccs July,
uhq t receipts. nuwi ampnii-nt- . ',,' uup.

Corn No. i mixed oub. e I doJune,47Xci
July, Mtfc i receipts, tVt shipments, none.

Oats Ko I Wtme Stata, .lie i Niv a do
7fcs pnh,J.Hio i,l uno, : July,

Met recvlnta. none bn t Mitpmenta. none.
ttytn duli t weatarn, tb&x i suus MHSjWe.
Harley nominal.
rork dnllt old tniw, llOM new.llfim
lArdJ une. K W t J uly, rt 97 Auk . U7.
MiiIimww tlnn at Hr for 60 botlln stuck.
Turpentine dull at SVo.
Hostnflrmt strained to good, tirQl SO.

Petroleum dull : UeBned. tn cas.sHc.
fretshts dull l grain to London, Z1-
Butter dull! Western Crratmerv. Ue)lTH".
Cheese dull : Slate factory, new, liiic ;

White, liHJ o;c.
Im iteadv i State. 17ot Western, lfWvHc
Buar dull r Hflned Cutloal, t lite;

Hrannlated. MQS 13 16c
Tallow dull ; prime city, 3c.
Hlce nominal : Carolina, fair to rood. 3t)3Ke.
Coffee dull I fair carsoua. 2'Mc lor lh

Obieaao rradsH starasv
USIiubo, June J. lO.Wn in. Market opened.
Wheat I une, 'Ma; July, Kc.; Aug., Wc;

iMMlU. 8iSC- -
M)rn June, ; J uly, i Auk, tOHci

SepM lie
data-Ju- ne, S5Jc; July, KKc ! Auk.. 9 :

Mpt., !tC
l"om Not quoted
Lard I une, ?IH' J uly, 5 (SS i Aug., 7J.S i

Sept., ijN)
Short Klb Iniitsl7 50; July, I75JH ; Aug.,

17 W j Sept., 17 1.7H- -

ctostss.
Whoat-June.ai- Hct July, SlSc: Aug, OHc

sept., s c
Corn nine. STKc : July, 3ic : Aug 40C

bepu, VMc.eau June, 2 s July, ; Aug, c
Sept.. SV".

Lard I une, Hi .V ; J uly, H 6!) ; Aug, 6 77H ;
Sept,, 10 7M.

fttbs-Ju- ue, t7Hi Jnly, l M: AuK,l7 US:
Sept., 17 M.

Drain and rrovuiona,
rurnlsoed by 9. K. YunJt, Broker.

Cbiohio, Juno 9,1 o'clock p.m.
Wheat. Corn. twta. 1'ork, l.ard.

June 91t 37'i 2i ... 6B!
July sv
August 0, SS'i .... 6 77
September.
uctouer II 6. '.15

Uecvinbor 3
Uecelpts Car Lots.

Winter Wheat., .V
SprlnK Wheat.. in:
Corn. it
Oau
Bye
Barley
OU City.

Crude OU t3
Head.

HecelDts Hcsis... WU0

Closing I'rlcos 1 o'clock p. m.
neat, i.nru. uais. I'nra. Lard.

June 3H X'l ' :i tu 6 6!
July 3x 6 K7

August 6 T7

September.. !;
October.. 6 W
December...ou city.

crude! tax

Ut stocat Market,
Cmuaoo, Jhuh 3. The Drmtrt' Journal re-

ports: Cattle Itecelpta, '.) head: shipments,
io.uu) ; market steady ; shipping steers, U60 tn
1..SOSJ.. II MQ't 10; Blockers and roeders, t- -' 3)
QMS)! rows, bulls and mixed, llfogJM); bulk,
II tog to: TexaicatUe, K0"O i

Uogs ttecetpta. 'I.ttu hexd; shipments, J.TO
head ; market slon ; rough and mixed, M be
OMi: nacklngand shtnnlnr. llViflSM: light.
H5"IJi: skips, J ai ,

sneep ueceipts, su neaa : snipmeuia,
l : market low : natlve M (ofll JO : West
ern, 13 00fjl.5; Tcxans, ti T50J M, lambs, 11 23

OSS.
1ST Lisbrtt. Cattle Becelpts, 3"i head .

shipments, 2; market slow . prime, KUOQMu;
latr to good. It TiQIM; common, tl 2&QI CI ;
cattle shipped to New York, noae.

Hogs HecelpiA. 1100 head i shipments l'AI
htmd : market tlnn; Philadelphia. V aioS);
J orkers, S olfJS 13 : common to light. II 73U3 ;
pigs II 5jl .5; hogs shipped to Now York,
none.

Sheen liecelpts, MOO head : shipments, Svm:
market Arm; rrl"lp. ' JoiC30; (tlrtogood. Ilia
t .3 ; common. I.' bow : ) eanm lamns, i au
a; spring lambs, I rrjl 50.

Htm Vork stocks.
Nsw Yoaz, June 9. 1J0 p. m. Money loaned

at IH per cent. Exchange steady, H !KO i :
Qovernmenta firm. Currency 6's, II 23 bid; Is
Coup, II 29i bid i K's do, U t'.tK bid.

Tho stock market opened feverish and dur
ing the first hall hour prices declined y, to X per
cent, on selling by some brokers on the brar
slJu of the market. After the first call the tone
was steadier and prices hardened on the receipt
of advices from Loudon of higher figures for
American securities. At noon prices had about
recovered the early decline, lha market has
since been dull and featureless.

Stock SI ark eta.
Quotations by Ueed, McUrann A Co., bankers

Lancaster, fa,
aw tors list. II a. a. 13k. Jr.

Canada Pacific 50 Jyw ov
C.C.C.A1 M
Colorado Coal !"? SO 5ou
Central Fac I'J'i 3"i 1--k

Canada Southern i:y. 6i)i C.'H
ChL St. L. A l"gh 12
Den.AKIo.U 'U A V'Z
Uel.L.A W LX lX U--

Erie !3 SvJi avj
He, 2nds '.'.iy.

Jer. C 81K "Hi
K. AT jn .30 '.!''
Lou. AM & Ifili uiL. Shore T, VA V.'i
Mlch.Cen ." ..." :u
Hock Valley , ,. 3JW
Missouri Faclflc l'K WX 1 !'.
N.P 3I 31JJ 31j!
M.P. fret 'l tv b2
N. West, 1SI liiHn.y.c im" nj" my.
Kast Tennessee C l.l.'i
Omaha H 51H Mtt
Oregon Transportation JJH SiU sixOntario A W.r. . ,. ....
Pacific MaU tby. iV'
Blchrnnnd Tormtnal bA ."U

St. Paul ui Wi W4
Tex.Poc :u'4 ii 3iyH
Union I'ac fj a ur.
Wabash Com 3) $il IvU
Wabash Prel H'i 3I' 31
Western U 7s 7s5i 7KWest Shore Ik--

, nils ....
Mew England 5 tell be'A

raiLADSLPBia list.
Lflh. Val tyVX

U.S. Y.APhlla nu
l'a. K It- - k4Beading SIJi 25 6 SfiLoh. Mav Al
Uestonv.Pass
P.A X
M.Cent .T.
Peoples Pass
Kdaj.tien'ls. JirUoil ay, 6' uy,
PhUa. TracUon .. ..

--Vir ADrERTIUMtESTS.

BAKINQ I'OWDEH,

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
TUIS nowdar never varies. marvel ofI f.itm.uauKUIMaWI Moraeconomical tlmn th nwiinm
wihiSmpSHu?n wUn "e multitude of low
lifiJ S?H,lgn,,,u2imor Pnosphat powders,
fm wl!,H.JL.?aa, t0TAfc PowdbbNew York. mar:lvdAw
WAblTfS-vWOM.A- N WANTH WOUK

hon.A.cleanlug or any kind el wor a. Api'lv at11 HO.n Eao't VINK8T.

milERE WILL BE A

GRAND CONGEST
IT THS

Maennerchor Garden
THJS EVBXINQ

By Prof. Christ. Burger's Orchestra. Tha State
Capital Band will Hive a Concert on Saturday
Afternoon and evening, ltd

ifM W ADiyiR TISMMKim.

WANTKt-- A POSITION BY A
I hotal preferred Apply atr. a TROUT A s

No.nN. Quean at
ON WKDNK8DAY MOHN1NU,LOST tht Central Market, or on Uue or Baai

PMtige streets, a l.ADT'SUULU uttEABTrin,
ilh I'ean ana stone reiiinu, The nnfler will

be rewatdeS by ruturntnK It to No. SIS Kait
urangu street, or at

ll THIS on ICE.

OKNKKAL HOUMK SK.K.WJ rant fur a small lamlly. Atiolv. rUKB
Or CHAttUB, at r. ll.TKOtlTACO.'Sa N.UueeuSU

nHKWOKKS ! HKKWOKKStt

Now radv for dealers Call and see wbiil Is
new, Telephone.

JOHN K. WKAVKB. At,
Ju Std No. ll'l West KlUKSt

anONflKKSS HALL,
J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Opened June a,ls;. AcromuioAatav .v. Music
all the season. attLO M. l'OTTKK,
Juntmd MatiAKur.

iisik5t mortiTaoesT'ok ji,sio rAow,
A? ai.VO and a.itu on !mproed propeitvln
Kansas City; value of properly over three
times tbo sum loaned. Interest, seven percent.,
semi annual Insurance po'lcles transferred as
collateral. These securities am of the best ab
solutelysafe. lor particulars rail on

JKKKMIAUKIKK,
Junitil No. SiH South Queen Mrect

AUKAND STKAWHKKKY FESTIVAL
Christ Choral Society "111 be

held lu Fulton Hall. Till It so ay, flUHAY
andSATL'lltlAY LVEMM... JtlNKH, in and
11. Admission 10 cents, tach ticket entitle
the boldpr to one plate of cream. All are cor-
dially invited Jel-Tl- d

SuoTot.KAI'U

Elegant Oablaet Photographs
One Dollar Per Dozen,

ROTE'S.
M-Se- it Hoortothe l'ostofflce. JuS-lwd-tt

ESTATK OF B. 11. o)n"iTeK,LATE OF
ItorouKh, deceased, letters or

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
thereto are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and tho?u havtuir claims or demands
against the samo.wtll present them without dvlay
for ettloment to the undersigned, residing In
siiasuurK, Lniii'uiuicuuiK), i a.

1. I) UONualt, Administrator.
A. 11 srr Smith, Attorney. tuylMtdTh

tpOCllHAN'S COKN CURE

WHY?
Why Suffer with Corns or llunlons when

Cochran's Corn Cure
Will permanently remove, without patn. Hard

or Soft Corns, minimis or Warts No trouble to
use, Quick to relieve. Uuaranteed to ettectaenr, anQ -- oUl at i5o. a bottle, with brush, by the
manufacturer,

H. B. OOOHRAN,
NOS. 137 A 1U NOKTH ViUKEN ST.

marS-Ueod- Lancaster, l'a.

T BORHK'8

Now Ready for Jalj 4th, 1887.

We are prepared to furMsh dealers with ril'.L
WOKKs- - ox all kinds, at the LO WK3T t

behave hanitld riKKWOKKs for twenty-tir- e

Years, and have n maklm a business et
JOUBISUTOUKALKK-t- .

Buying our riKBCUACKEUS from the Im-
porters, and the Works direct rrom tha manu-
facturers. w are enabled to compute with any
of the Jobbing Houses et Philadelphia or New
York aad you can see the goods before pur-
chasing,

furnished npon sppllcitlon.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LAMCASTKB. PA.

AsTTeleptone.

J.& MAKT1N A CO.

SEASONABLE GOODS!

Uew Arrivals Every Day

-- AT

Prices Never Quoted Before.

live Hundred Yards

AMERICAN SATEENS,
At ec. a yard, reduced from 12Hc.

One Case AMKIttCAN h&TEINS at 6c a yard,
S3 different patterns to select from, all new.

One Case AMIIUCA1 fe ATKINS, extra wide,
at toe. a yard, sold everywhere at WXc,

OneCasoAUKKICAMSATEKMSat lte a yard,
and some call them French Sateens and

retail tbsin at IV;.
Eelectlons consists et pretty designs In Oreen,

Blue, Urown, Heliotrope and Black
urounds.

FRENCH SATEENS.
fifty different patterns, manufactured by Grer,

Human A Co., M. Cheulzets. Marozean A
Co and O. Wallach.

l'rltcs--U, 30 and 33 Cents.

CRINKLED.
Three Thousand YardsCUKAM 8EBUSUCKBB,

narrow and wide ttrlpcs, 1c. a yard.
CB1NKLK1) EEEUSIJCKBBS In Black. Garnet

auu.airuwu Dtrijws, bi ius. a yara ;
regular price, 13c.

SPK1NO HKES8 GOOIJS-Kv- ery yard In stock
reduced to cost to make room for our

Summer wtlghu.

HEAUfjlAUTKltS roll
- Window and Door Screens.

Having made a large contract for wood, wire
Bugbiiium.. nDiUV,uiaiU,UinUU, DVIBVU
Doors and windows at a lower price than ever
before, screen Doors with Houghton's patent

wane to orner xrom si ao up. ecrren
Wlrdows from 33c. up fcroen Wire, all widths,
in vicvn, discs auu arftuuscape

AWNINGS.
Full line of AWNING BTBIPK9, Fancy and
tanle Colors. Awning Hardware aud Material

of all descriptions. Sole agents for Kuhlman's
Patent Awning fixture., the Best and Neatest
aw mug fixtures aaaue.

China Mattings.
More than one hundred different straw China

Matting, at prices never before so low. Faucy
Mattings from MXo. Elegant Damask Patterns
alls, ID and oc a yard.

J. B. Martin Co.,

CBf.Wrat KIm ftFriMe Bta.
LAMOASTBIb fA.

TBLiraonx coxbeotiok,

SKIT ADrMRTlSKMKXTa.

JUNK AN ij CUKAi!

Harvest Whleky.
AT KOllHKK'S LIUUOH BTOHh,

Mo. Centre Square, Lancaster, l'a.

WANTKD MKN, HOYS AND
know HTAtlrrKK A TO. 31 --VI

North gneen street, are selllnr nTHAW IIAIS
cheaper than they have ever been sold In Lan-
caster, jj iwdll

WANTKI1-TOUR1S- TH AND OTHERS
i:o.. si-- ai North

Unssn street, keeps the larcest and most ele.
iwwiiuHi nun oi a nil KSandTHAVKt.Ianur at the very lowest prices. J3 iwdll

SCHOOL TAX, 18K7.
In (he hands of thnTnaa-urer- .

Three per cent, on" ter prompt payment-Ortlc- o

hours from a. in. till In. m.
W. l MAIISIIALUlreasurer.

Joltldk Mo. UContro .siiuarn.

VKK CENT.NOT1CE-TIIH- KE

will I io allowed on all City Tax paid
on or before July 1,

J. II. RATIiriW.
City Treasurer,

TACOllK HUKAFFEK'M

LIQUOR STORE
HKMOVKU TO

NO. 1.1 CKNTUK SQUAUK, LANCASTKIt, TA.
maylS tld

UOrOSAUS FOK THE IllTllTijlNli
AND KKIICTt.MI Or A rlHK ALAHM

LINK. Proposals will be lvcelted until Tue.
day evening, Juno II, In7, at 7 oclo-k- , bv the
Fire Committee, for the erection of a fire Alarm
Line, In thu city of Lancaster. Pa. Plans and
specifications can be Ml at the oftlco of the
Chler Ktigtneorot the rire lieparlirent. No. sK
Kast Orange stres't where proMHals are to bu
received 1 he line Io lw out up under the super
vision of the Chief of the IVpartment.

The Committee reserve the light to reject any
or all bids.

BYOKDKUOr THE COMUITThC.
Attest : C. 11. r a- -s ciit, Clerk. JM'.tld

31'KINO, 1SS7.

A Mew Departure ter Lancaster tn rtne Tat
ortng. Importing direct from the best makers
el Fine Woollens. I havstnslrocctxcd through
the Itoston custom house, a large Invoice of my
own Importation or
SUITING, Sl'UINO OVRKCOATINU AMU

TUOUSKltlMJ.
The like or which, for style and oualttv.has

never been equaled In this city, and cannot be
iuritaased.

A special Invitation Is horebv exteodod to all
In want of Spring Garments to call early and
secure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the ury
best and prices lower than ever.a ur.uiiAKT,

marI7-lydl- t Mo. 43 North Utieen Street

MXVVUaiUHH.

pixcunsioNs.

RAYMONIVS
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Kxiiensvs Included,

Parties et limited sl7e will I.kvi PHtLat-sL- .

nita Mosuav, Jt'tra, asu SMuxuav, Acoisi a,
TWO GRAND TOTJR3

TO TUB .
Yellowstone National Park !

The entire trip will occupy 17 days, and Ten
Osystwicn the customary period will be spent
amid the wonders of the Park, with special
facilities forvlewlmr the Marvelous Hot Springs
and ileyser., the rails of the Yellowstone,
Grand canon or th Yellowstone, Yellowstone
Lake, etc On the outward Journey halts will be
Bade at Chtcatfo, Milwaukee, the Uoautltnt lells
et the Wisconsin, M Paul, Mlnneniolls, and
Lake mnneiouka. andon the return at Niagara
Fall.

Also Seven bummer Trlpi In July
Kavatosit I. A. Wnrrcoais.

awTSend ter descriptive ctrculara.dH.lKnntlutf
whether txxik et Jiivon July trips or Yellow
stone hatlomil l'ark Tour Is desired.

U. f. SHIELUS,
Agent lor I'.aymond's Vacation Excursions, 111

boulh Mnth St. (under Continental Hotel),
Philadelphia. Junjjtd

HAT. VATM, MO.

BAKGAINiS IN STKAW GOODS.

Stauffer & Co.,
AIIE. TU1 WEEK, UIV1NU

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

ON

Straw Huts
r They are Closing Out certain llnrs at Cost

and otTeilng M'KClAL BAUUAIMg on all
others. Ilauot Every Desirable btjlo at Low
est Prices.

STHUFFER & CO.,
MIS. ai A; 33 0BTH CjUtE.N ST.,

LANCAHTEB, FA.

rVMJIlTOHB.

Call us up It Ttlrphone,

wltk which we hare been

connected and jonr

wants la our line will hare

our best attention.

IIEIMTSir.S

Fnroltnre liepot.

TyiOMYKK'H KUKN1TUKK 8T0KK.

FULL VALUE.
OMKIIONUUEDCKNTb WOKTU GIVEN FOK

VKBY UOLLAK.
NO MISUEPUESKNTATION8.

OUU WOUK WILL STAND THE TEST.

The Wearing of Our Goods will Bear Ua Out In
What We Say.

To Save Money Is to get that which will Wear
the Longest, and which need not be

In a Short Tluio.

SURPRISING I
Yes, you will be Suprisod at our Low Prices.

Just step In ana tea what a Large and
Complete Stock we are Carrying,

and then (Jo and Tell Your
Neighbor,

STYLE, QUALITY AND PKICK TO SUIT ALL

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

UUtQAwTEK, FA.
ITUWHBW

ra lack of rAttmox.

pAf.ACK.OPFABIUON.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
13 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTI-.lt- , PA.

Laces I Laces I Laces!
COMK ANUSI.KOl'BWONDKUrUL

A.tOltTMKNT Or

LACES
it roiuptties the itrnndesl assortment of

Cream and Beige,

Oriental and Egyptian Laces

IN ALL WIDTHS.

OvJr 1.M dlttereul patterns, ran Klim In price
Irein ti a yatd up.

Special Bargains In Orlsntal ibices at I0c a
yard.

udltferent patterns worth 15 to 18 eta.
IV Inch Oriental bklrlln, Wand Wets.
l'vlKe and Cieam, Oriental and KKyptlan l.aco

Skirting In Krval attty.
ANo Two-Tone- Ijico Sklitlni;., Brown and

White, lkilKO and Cream.

TORCHON LACDS.
Over loe pieces of Ueil Torchon Laces In alt

widths Irom 'Jc a yanl up,

A Most Wonderful Assortment

Meter has such a variety boon seen In this city.
Prices hai e never lceu s low.

CONVINCE YOURSELF I

Imitation Torchon Laces by thoplocontmauu
facturers' prices.

Whlto Wash Dress Laces, 4 ami S els a yard.
You will bs surprised at their chopnos.

Colored W.ish Iicclnnll raneyCoiublnnllous
at . 8 and 10 cts n yard. .. your so ssld them
at V to '2i eta a yard.

oru A30iiTMK.Nr or

Black Site Laces
lbEtjUALLl A8 LAUUK.

We are selling Kleaut lllack MIk Spanish
Laces at Xi. 9) and ii cls a yanl

Black Spanish, Spanish Outpuro, Ontpure aud
Chantllly Lac rinnnclnRS at lowest prices

Mack Silk KscurlU L'tcos, ia W and So cts
a yard.

lllaekSllk Spinlsh Notats-w- yard.
Brad Net, CH I1PI, II (O ami II 50 a yard.
Bead Ut, A, 3 and I J cls to ll.l'i a yard
Beaded Dress 1'ronts at 7Sc Thvse uru lul

lenxth and are worth lili) a piece.
Eltant lload r rents tttrvio, mid everywhere

at:tt.S0 to 13.00.

Our stock of CAMIIIIIC and SWH3 l.M.
BUOIDKHIKS has never been solarise, and o
feel safe in stating that such a arluty hits never
been brought to this city.

Narrow Kdglngs from '.Kletrant Medium Widths at 10 to 1& cts.
Unllllngsup to VJ Inch, 20 and "St vts ajard.

riounclng, 6". r.t und 7J cts a yard.
IS Inch Skirting, Bi, ;,; cU, M, ll.CJ, ll.JOto

i U) a j ard.
Uroat Keductlon In Prices et, Fine

Colored

Straw Hats I
MOW IS YOUIt CHANCE.

LADIES' GOSSAMERS.
mw Hotter goods for lower prices than any

store lu tblsctty

AMVMMMHTS.

lGH.YNN'S IVAKK.M

MUSUAV, .irXK is, 1SS7.

The Orjiitest Bay's Sport ever offered at the
Driving Park.

Two Match Running Races

For inula Eldo.bctwcen

MADAM MARANETTE
AN-D-

MISS MYRTIE PEEK.

FlrBt race, running X mile heats, to skeleton
wagons, Madam Maranetta drives Ulgeroonand
Hard Itoad against Myrtla Peek's famous team
(iho.tand Debarry. Also match running race,
$ a side. Smiles, changing horses nichmlle In
front of the grand stand without touching the
ground. Also a stake race for turn, trotting,
mile heats, S In 5. Dltbrow Bros, name Telegraph
Ulrl ; Dr. bitterly names Harrlsburg ; A.S. jsevln
names Lady ludeponcentu .

Persons with teams wUl bu allowed Inside the
track circle.

Kaces called at 3 o'clock. Admission to Cents,
Including seat on grand stand. Jun7 tld

rmAH amo oowwxmn.

fWKVEK ! COFFBE ! ! t'OKFEK ! !

Higher! Higher!! Higher! ! !

KUTTU- K-

American Tea and Ooffeo Store,
Oi CKNTUK SQUAUK,

Having iiutta a supply on hand before Iho lute
rise. enables us tosell ColTee per ixiund at IS, 16,
IK, 21, !B. Vi nnd 30 cts and upwards.

Best Teas In the market.
Prunes-Nic- e. 8 fts, 23c, very nice, 3 fcs, 2Sc ,

and very boat, 12 and 15c ..
Just received Queen Olives, by pt., it , or gal.

Uberktns loose.
AVIioods delivered promptly.

JOHN A. CLARK,
luartMMAw NO.ZICENTHKSQUARK.

IITE ROAST OL'K OWN COFFEES.

Finding Itsoilllllcult tosupplygennlne k

2 brands of Coirees In good, fresh condition, M.. srs have decided on roasting our own. S
Es Thus buytngourCorroe In thegreen state, 2UN In original bags, direct from the Largest 15
W Impoiters, we can Insure each variety to

be as represented, besides having the ad. 28 vantage et being always newly roasted. R
, A. It I. well known that however good M

ortatnally. Boasted Coffeea soon lose their ,.
fie rich aroma, which la the essence et a cup gS of Coffee. Baron Lteblg, the Celebrated E"
W Merman Chemist, savs i lbe berrtea of 4

Coffee onoe roasted Iem every houraome- - 2S what of their aroma in consequence et g
the Influence of the oiygen t the air. jgO which, owing to porosity or the roasted 00

Pberrlna, can easily penetrate. Coffee
a crystallne snbstanca named 2S Codeine or Thline, because It la acorn. BV

H pound partol Tea. This matter Is vela- - M
C tile and every care must be taken to con 00
?S tain It In Ihe Coffee." Seeing ts bollevlpg. M
5 Any person doubting It should call and J"

O be oonvluced. us we roast dally lu the w

M front part of I he store. Sri

u Wot our pncfB-W- Hi. 10, is, J", '.'. z.1. xa aw uie sun giving . .BftndS5eUPrpouna. Coiroes. which "
awH alM atal tfraTarl ILwl IFOlll t(i eichanuu lor Ulaas P.. m aavitiwa.. VUM. llTflCkB. . Chroinos and Orna-- s3
E mental Ware of every kind. 2

At CLABKE'8 OBIOIN AL TK A ANl) COFFIK
OiUi " vm vwi muBu.

Tel op hone Connection.

TO TEAOUERH 1

NOTICE of School Directors of Ksjt
Donegal township will meet at Maytown on
Tuesday, J una 1L 187, at :i o'clock p. in., lor the
pnrpose et appointing teachers for laid district.
AMreea all communication, to

HMONL. Bit AN DT. Secretary,
B ltl, Mari.ita, Fa..

A,
fe.-.Av- , .. ,...- - & K&hA&8l&.jn&il

Vgli-$&&h- g

imruooDA

r auiVLKKAoa

Summer Uodemir.

Wo hire Just llonght at Low Prloee,

LADI'a', cllll.lltlC.i ANIM1KNTV
UAH.R ANDHIIMMKH MKH1NO

UMIEUWKAIl.

Men's Jean Drawers, iV. and No.
Mou's Fancy Half-Hose- , itic, xo., UJ.,

lilHctoiftc.
Men'a Black and Colored l.l.lo llalf--

Hcwe, 29o. to MIC.

k"? at our Bargains In Oenls' Now
Stylo ThtwiPly Altl.tnen Collars,

Bland Up or Lay Down, only
10 cheap at mo.

Ihrec Ply All Linen Cuffs, l&0 cheap
Ltnen and Silk llandkerrhlefs, Sua--

pemlois, MimiuH canopies atLow riluo..

JohnSaGiyler&Go.,
Ho, as Wtmt mint Street,

LAtCABTCH, FA.

II'EUIAI

WALLPAPER

SPECIAL.

WALLPAPER
SPECIAL.

il pieces, Oold, I lat, lllank and Washable
Oak Wall Paper, closing luts et lu mufacttirera
nnd all or this season, boat patterns, which we
will sell dutlng Juno and. I uly from J to 2.1 cents
per piece.

rinoUold Papers, Decorative Papers, Washt.
bio Oaks.

Lace Curtains and Scrims.

MOSQUITO OANOPIB3,

Furniture Linen,

Shade Hollands.

Btamlard Cloth Shading, all colors, li; cent
per yard.

All work promptly executed.

HAGER & BROTHER,

Nos. 26 A 37 Woat King St.

LANCASTER. PA.

sTOKE Ol'EN EVEKY EVENING.

Temple of Eccnomy.

BOSTON STORE,
26 AND 28 KO 1TB QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKB, PA.

Bl.rrKU VALUES THAN EVEIt IN

SUMMER DBESS GOODS !

FIFTY PIECkS
"CAT8KILL"SUITINr.", rorty Inche. Wide,

Xc, a Yard.

ONE CASE EACH

SILK A WOOL RU1TINUS.
37 i-2-

c. I.IIECIC
PLAID SKHUPS.

HKKURS.

ALL-WOO- L, ALBATUOBS.

Cream Dress Goods.
We have the Largest Assortment of Cream

Dress Uouds In this city at Loaest Price.

White Dress Goods.
Victoria Lawns, India Llnons. Corded Pique,

and a bewildering variety of pretty norelllos.
You'll be Delighted with the Assortment.

WASH GOODS.

If you wish to sen a Fino Assortment el Wash
Good., visit our store. SATIN US AND

In Variety at s, v, lo and US Cent.

-- Special Offering of Illtck Silks, Hlack
O asbmerrs.lllack Henriettas at Lesa than Ooat of
Importation.

StamiiiBros.&Co,,
LEADEBS OF LOW 1'ltlCES,

MOM lALB UM JUTt.
wmm RENT.
JB Two or lour room, tn Brlmmor". New
Bulldln Mo. imx isortn yueen atreov neat
and Has Included. Apply at

lebls-U- BUIMMKK'S LIVEUr OrFlCK.

FOK HALK OR HKNT-HKI- OK (STABLE
lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be

tween Kaat King and Orange atrret. Can be
easily changed nui a machine shop or ware-
house. Easy term. 11. C. BUUB.KKU,

alS tld Attorney at-1 aw.

TTOUHK FOR RKNT OR HALK.
CX Home with modern Improvementa at d

sUiam heat. Large lawn and yard.
Irult tree and grap i vine., 0.130 North Lino
buww Aiiuir iu

KZUA F. LANDIS.
apnVttd No. U3 N orth Lime Strt et

TOOK 1 LOOK ! LOOK I

00 To-

ll. 9. FKTTEBLY'S ONE-FBIC- HOUSE,

No. 51 North Oueen Street.
Game Underwear from o. and np. The be.t

Unlaundrled Shirt In Ue market for Mo. BMrta,


